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those who misrepresented him were not so much sinning against
him as against the holy Spirit in him.

Our Lord said that all manner of sin and blasphemy would
be forgiven men except a sin against the holy Spirit. This
would not be forgiven them. The Pharisees, not having been
received into God's family, nevertheless had a large measure
of light, and therefore a large measure of responsibility. And
when they, with much light, misrepresented it, this showed a
measure of wilfulness on their part which, Jesus said, would be
sure to have punishment. Very few, we may say, at that time,
had so full a knowledge that they eould be culpable in the
fullest sense.

THE SIN OF JUDAS
The sin unto death is a full sin against the holy Spirit,

the sin against full light and knowledge, deliberate, wilful sin.
We know of only one person who had such full light and full
opportunity prior to our Lord's resurrection and the coming
of the Pentecostal blessing; and that one person was Judas.
His special light consisted in that he not only saw Jesus and
saw his miracles, and was a witness of his noble character, but
Judas had himself received of this holy Spirit by impartation
from Jesus, and had used it, casting out demons, etc.

Jesus said, "Woe unto that man by whom the Son of Man
is betrayed! good were it for that man if he had never been
born!" (Mark 14:21) Judas had a sufficiency of light, not
to condemn him morclv to stripes and punishment, but so to
eondemn him that he ~vould have no further opportunity and
hope. Ill' had sinned against very great light. Aside from
.Judas we know of no other who has ever sinned the sin unto
death, except those who may have proven unfaithful after
having been hegotten of the holy Spirit as new creatures, and
who had thus received the mind of God, the holy Spirit.

TREATMENT OF SPIRITUAL SICKNESS
The Scriptures also imply that any who have gotten into a

condition of very low spirituality might have a possibility of
recovery, not through themselves, hut through the ministry of
faithful ones of the royal priesthood. The Apostle James
speaks of some WIIO are "siek." He says to Jet such a one
eall for the elders of the church, and let them pray over him,
and that the prayer of faith shall recover him to God's fellow
ship-and he adds: "He that converteth [reeovereth] a sinner
from the error of his w-ay shnll save a soul from death."
(James 5 :20) Apparently that soul is in death's throes; but
if he manifest a sufficiency of faith, and will call in some true
hrethren and humbly con f'ess his sin and ask for prayers, he
would seem to he taking a step that would be considorcd favor
ably by the Lord, who might give him a further opportunity
and trial.

Our thought is that, ordinarily, there would be no need
for the individual to ecnf'oss his trespasses to anyone, unless
it were to a person who had been trespassed against, and to
whom, therefore, apologies would be due. Otherwise our sins
arc to be confessed only unto the Lord, unless under extreme
circumstances, where one had lost fellowship with the Lord,
and felt that there was nothing for him otherwise but complete
alienation from God. In the latter case, we would advise such
a brother to call in the elders of the church and make a con
fession, that his sin against the holy Spirit may be canceled.

LYING TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
Some have asked: Was the sin of Ananias and Sapphira

unpardonable? We answer, It was an unpardonable sin; for
Auanias and Sapphira are both still lying dead. They may
have some future opportunity, so far as we know. It is not for
us to determine the degree of wilfulness connected with their
wrong-doing. The Lord ouly would be able to know, and he
has not yet manifested his decision. It may be that they were
merely cut off from the present life, and will have some op
portunity in the future. If they were really begotten of the
holy Spirit, this could not be; for all those who are to have
a part in the little flock or the great company receive their
chastisements and purifying experiences in this life, and none
of them will receive any punishment in the future life. The
Apostle says we will not eome into condemnation with the
world. We receive our trial for life or death everlasting in
the present time.

In the day of the Apostles, when a partial community of

interest was established, a number of the faithful sold posses
sions and contributed to the general fund. Although there was
nothing compulsory upon any in respect to this selling of
property and giving to the common treasury, the very fact
that those who did so were highly esteemed in the church
would naturally become a snare to some who, without the real
spirit of helpfulness and sac rificc, would desire to have the
approbation of the brethren.

STARTLING RESULTS OF WILFUL DECEPTION
Ananias and Sapphira were of this class, desirous of the

approval of the church, yet deficient in the real spirit of sacri
fice. They had a property which they determined to sell; and
in order to pose before the believers as saints of a high order,
they pretended to give to the general fund the full amount re
ceived from the property. Secretly, however, they had much
less generous sentiments. They agreed together that they
would retain part of the sale-money for future contingencies,
yet would pass as sacrificers to the full amount.

The wrong of their course is manifest. As the Apostle Peter
declared, the property was their own, and after they had sold
it they still had a right to do as they pleased with the pt'o
ceeds. But they should have been honest about the transaction,
and if they wished to give a tenth, a half, or all of the amount,
it was a matter of their own business alone, and no one would
have had the least right to find fault with or crit.icize them.
The entire wrong consisted in the deception practised-the
palming off of a part of the price as the whole, for the purpose
of deceiving the church and of gaining applause for an amount
of sacrifice more than they made. As St. Peter said, they Iied ,
not to man, but to the holy Spirit of God. In this, and in this
alone, consisted the sin for which they died.

The record is that" great fear came upon all the company"
-great reverence for God and for the apostles, his representa
tives. It brought also a realization that consecrations to the
Lord were far from meaningless forms. This meant, not only
to those who had already espoused the LortI's cause, but also
to all who for some time thereafter would idcntif'y themselves
with the church, that any who were insincere would best make
no pretensions to discipleship. Quite probably the influence
of the lesson lasted for a considerable time-tIuring the lives of
the apostles.

We may consider a lesson whi.-h may properly be learned
from this incident of the past by the Lord's consecrated people
of today. The lesson is that GOf1 desires "truth in the inward
parts' '-in the heart-and that a ny who have not this quality
-eundor, honesty, truthfulncss-i-cannot be plousing to God;
and therefore cannot share in the glories to be dispensed shortly
to the elect class of this Gospel ag('.-I'salm 51 :6.

As we look at ourselves, we come to realize how irnporf'ect
are all the members of the fallen race; and when we consider
God's perfection, we can conceive of only one quality that the
fallen creature could possess that would meet with divine ap
proval. That one quality is honesty. The true Christian must,
in honesty, confess his own shortcomings, his own deficiencies.
He must, in honesty, acknowledge that his sufficiency is of God,
through Christ, and not of himself. He must honestly strive
for the standard set before him in the Gospel. He must honest
ly admit that he cannot do the things that he would, He must
candidly and fully accept the righteousness of God in Christ
Jesus, as the covering for his blemishes. We are inclined to
the belief that the greatest sin in the church-amongst the
consecrated believers-is the sin of dishonesty; the sin for
which divine disapproval is so excellently illustrated ill tho case
of Ananias and Sapphira.

This is an individual matter still, as it was in the days
of the apostles. Each individual of the Lord's people must
answer for his own course, to the Lord himself. It therefore
behooves all who arc seeking divine approval, to sce to it that
they are not influenced by the prevalent disposition to hypo
crisy, but that they deal with the Lord in purity and honesty
of heart. They should see to it that, having covenanted to give
to God and his service their all, they keep nothing back, but
consider that their time, their influence, their means, their
lives, are fully devoted to the Lord, and that they usc these
as his-as they believe he would wish to have them used-as
faithful stewards.

"WHERE ARE THE NINE?"
:MAy 31.-LuklJ 17:11-19.

"Were there none found that returned to give glory to God, save this alien?"-V. 18.
The essence of our lesson for today is gratitude. It is a with God is measured by our gratitude. It leads to obedience

most reasonable trait of character and is frequently found even to the divine laws and regulations, whether understood or not.
in the brute creation. It is impossible to imagine a perfect It leads to self-sacrificing lahors in the service of God, and
'numan being or an angel acceptable to God without this qual- according to a divine automatic arrangement has its blessings
ity. We might almost say that the degree of our acceptance Our lesson tells us that the Savior was approaching Jeru.
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salem by way of Samaria and Galilee. It is surmised that this
was his last journey to Jerusalem, which eventuated in his
death. His fame had spread abroad; and ten lepers sitting by
the roadside heard that Jesus of Nazareth was passing by.
Immediately they called to him as loudly as the hoarse whisper
of their disease would permit. Ordinarily their appeal was for
money; but in this case it was, ' , Master, have mercy upon us I ' ,

Lepers are a class greatly to be pitied. Their disease has
long been considered incurable, and hence in the Bible it is
symbolically used to represent sin. It is an affection which
seems to corrupt the blood. The joints twist, decay and slough
off. Under the regulations prevailing at the time of our lesson,
lepers were forbidden to enter the cities, under the penalty of
thirty-nine strokes from a rod. They had no means of earning
a living, and were always dependent upon the charity of their
friends or the public, Nor were they allowed to approach
others nearer than about one hundred aJ1(} fifty feet, for fear
of contaurinnt.ion. Theirs was a living death.

The ten mentioned in this lesson were drawn together by
their common troul.lc which ignored the racial barriers between
./e\\s anr] Samaritans. In answer to their cry for help, .Jesus,
although full of compassion, seemed to treat their appeal coldly.
He merely said to them, "Go show yourselves unto the priests."
According to God's arrangement with the ,I eWB under their Law
Covenant, tltey were to have no sicknesses exeept as these should
represent sins; and the priests were to pass judgment upon
cases of leprosy, dotcrm ining whether or not the disease were
indeed leprosy, etc. Our Lord's direction that the lepers go
and show themselves to the priests implied a healing, and sug
gpsted that by the time that they should reach the priest they
would be ready to have him pronounce them clean.

The lepers must have had considerable knowledge of the
power of .Iesus, and must have exercised great faith; for in
stead of crying out for instantaneous healing, they followed his
direction and stnrtcd for the priest to have an inspection.
Doubtless thr-y hoped that lly the time they should reach him
they would he well and would receive a hill of health. They
hail gone but a short distance when they found themselves
cured. We can well imagine with what joy they hastened to
have the priest approve them in order to return to their families,
their business, etc. Surely they almost ran, as they felt the
exhilaration of the cleansed hlood! But one of them slowed up
and then turned hack; probably the others in their exuberance
did not notice this. Back he came and fell at the feet of .Jesus,
giving him thanks, His was a grateful heart, and we cannot
doubt that he will receive a blessing eventually, though he did
not receive it then, for he was a Samar-itan, an alien, a foreign
er from the commonwealth of Israel.

ANOTHER CRUMB OF FAVOR
I n his case, the healing was a "crumb from the children's

tahle; " for the rich man had not yet ilied-God's favor had
not yet departed from Israel. Jesus had not yet uttered the
fateful words, "Your house is left unto you desolate." Nay,
the favor to Israel continued three and a half years after their
house was left desolate-individual favor. It was three and a
half years after the death of Jesus brfore the individual favor
to the .Jews terminated to such an extent as to permit the Gos
pel to go to the Gentiles-Cornelius being the first to be ac
cepted into fellowship with God.-Acts 10.

Had the returning one been a Jew instead of a Samaritan,
no doubt he would have been invited by Jesus to become one
of his fo11owers-" Come, take up thy cross and follow me 1"
But because he was a Samaritan, Jesus merely said to him,
"Arise and go thy way; thy faith hath made thee whole."
We cannot doubt, however, that the Lord's providence followed
this grateful Samaritan; and that when the time came for the
opening of the door to the Gentiles, he was amongst those who
gladly received the message, and made a consecration to become
an heir of God and joint-heir with Jesus Christ our Lord to the
heavenly inheritance.

We are not to understand that om Lord's words, "Thy
faith hath made thee whole," meant that it was the man's
faith aside from divine power that made him whole, but
rather that it was the Master's using the divine power in con
nection with the faith of the individual. The power of God
and the faith of the man co-operated for his healing. They did
the same for the nine others who were healed. They also had
faith and were healed, and as Jews under the Law Covenant,
they had more ground for asking forgiveness and healing than
had the Samaritan.

TEN HEALED-WHERE ARE THE NINE?
Jesus called public a ttcution to the fact that ten were

healed, but that only one hall returned to give glory to God.
True, he had not asked them to come back and offer praise
and acknowledge the divine power wrought through him I True,
they did what he told them to do-went and showed themselves
to the priest-and no more, going then about their business.

Why did he not, before granting the healing, bargain with
them, saying, If I heal you, will you consecrate your lives and
become my disciples? Undoubtedly they would have agreed to
this arrangement. Who would not agree to any terms to be rid
of so loathsome and incurable a disease f Why did not .Jesus
take this method of adding to the number of his disciples ~

Undoubtedly the answer should be that he was following the
spirit of the Father's dealings, which he expressed in the words,
"The Father seekcth such to worship him as worship him in
spirit and in truth." As the Father seeks no others, so the
Son seeks no others.

In this respect the preaching of Jesus and the apostles is
in strong contrast with much of the preaching of evangelists,
revivalists, etc. Never did .Iesus or the apostles urge worldly
people to become disciples of Christ. They merely preached, or
declared, certain great facts, and accepted those who came
under that kind of preaching, iutlucnced by the great facts set
forth. They reasoned of sin, of righteousness and of a coming
time of decision, or judgment, and left the matter with the in
dividual conscience. They stated that those who forsake sin
and tu I'll to God may have forgivoness and reconciliation
through the merit of the blood of Christ. They told of a high,
or heavenly, call for all such penitents who would consecrate
their lives wholly to the service of God, truth and righteousness,
willing to endure hardness as good soldiers.

We remember that on one occasion .Jesus apparently re
proved even a spirit of enthusiasm that might becloud the cool
judgment, saying, "Sit down and count the cost." (Luke
J4:~8) It has pleased God through the preaehing of tho truth
to call out the class which he desires to be joint-heirs with his
Son. They are not to be brought into the family of God by
prayers or by excitement, hut by the declaration of the divine
terms and conditions. To such as accept the grace of God the
lngent message goes out that they receive it not in vain; that,
having put their hand to the plow, they do not look back; that,
having enlisted as good soldiers of the Cross, they endure
hardness, rejoicing in the privilege of servico and sacrifice.

The point we make is that according to the Bihle, no at
tempts were ever made by .Jesus ana his apostles to obtain re
cruits for the army of the Lord hy a" bi p-hip-hur rah ' process.
In this we are not criticising others, hut merely calling atten
tion to facts which have much to do \vith the guidance of all
God's people who seek to know and to do his will.

OTHER TENS, HUNDREDS, THOUSANDS
Let us view the incident of our lesson symbolically. Let

the lepers represent sinners who, coming to realize themselves
unclean, cry out to the Lord for cloansing, thus impliedly ac
knowledging his greatness and powel' as the Son of God,
through whom only is forgiveness of sin, and impliedly declar
ing themselves as desiring to be his followers, his disciples, per
suaded that sin is injurious and resolved thereafter to walk in
the Lord's footsteps, fighting against sin in themselves and
everywhere. How many of tho tens, the hundreds, the thon
sands, whose devotion and faith the Lord has accepted-how
many whom he has healed, forgiven and received according to
their profession of discipleship-really have become his true
followers i

How many who have declared to the Lord their unhappiness,
their desire for forgiveness of sins, and promised life-long
gratitude and devotion to him, to have his favor, have forgotten
their privileges; and after receiving a blessing have gone, one
to his field, another to his merchandise, another to pleasure,
another to formalism! How few have remembered their pray
ers to the Lord for mercy, their resolutions in respect to what
they would do if their prayers were answered!

A REVIVAL IS IN ORDER
Many Christian people arc growing in the opimon that we

are living today in a time of crucial trial as respects those
who have made a covenant with God. They believe that we are
nearing the time when the church, the body of Christ, will be
received by the Lord in the resurrection change to be his bride.
As the Apostle wrote, "We shall all be changed, in a moment,
in the twinkling of an eye"; for "flesh and blood cannot in
herit the kingdom of God." The call of this Gospel age has
been to the finding of these who are to constitute the bride
class, the associates of Jesus in his kingdom.

Of the Jews Jesus said, in a time of testing in the end of
their age, "They knew not the time of their visitation." Only
the comparatively few were in the heart condition of nearness
to God which enabled them to understand the character of the
times in which they were living and the change which was in
progress. The thought is that a similar change is upon us
now, which is being discerned by those who have had the eyes
of their understanding opened.

The Samaritan in our lesson seems to represent a class of
grateful followers of the Lord who seek to give him glory in
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their words, thoughts and doings, while the majority of those
who have sirnilarly received his favor are disposed to pursue
the ambitions and pleasures of the present life. N egleding to
tak- the path which the Master trod, they will not reach the
glory, honor and immortality which he attained and to which
he has called this class. A lower place must be for them. In a
little while, according to the Bible, the glories of the kingdom
will be revealed to an astonished world, but the glories of the
present condition of affairs will fade away.

The true wisdom that cometh from above was manifested by
our Savior, who counted not his life dear unto him, who freely
made himself of no reputation that he might do the Father's
will, and who is now highly exalted as a reward. St. Paul
expressed the same thought, saying that he counted all things
as but loss and dross that he might win a place in the body of
Christ-the church in glory beyond the veil. Great as will be
the blessings of the Millennial kingdom to the world, the bless
ings which the church will have will be transcendently better.

MESSIAH'S KINGDOM TO BE INVISIBLE
JUNE 7.-Luke 17 :20-37.

<I Behold, the kingdom of God is in your midst. "-V. 21.

Our understanding of the Master's words depends consider- will be opened. 'I'hus every eye will see that the kingdom is
ably upon the setting in which we see them. John the Baptist established; and everyone will understand that he who suffered
preceded Jesus and preached the kingdom of God at hand. In has entered into his glory, that the church, his bride, is with
due time he pointed out Jesus as the Messiah that should come, him in glory, and that the blessings of the Millennium proceed
the Lamb of God. After waiting for months for Jesus to estab- from them.-Hevelation 20 :6.
lish himself as an earthly king, and finding instead that his "DAYS OF THE SON OF MAN"
own work was closing, ~le w,as put into prison by Herod. John Turning from the silenced Pharisees to his disciples, Jesus
then sent to Jesus to inquire whether or not he was the one said," The days will come when ye shall desire to see one of
that s,hould ~ome ?r whethe~ they, should look for. another. He the days of the Son of Man, and ve shall not see it." This
was disappointed in not seeing evidences of the kingdom, as he was astonishing news to the faithful. Yet they were accus-
had expect~d. . . tamed to hearing from the Master things which they could not

The scribes and,the Ph,unsees heard of the clalI~ that ~es~s understand; such as that they must eat of his flesh and drink
":as the Iongpromiscd ,Kmg ~ho would set up hIS ~esslalllc of his blood, that he rnu- t be crucified, etc, They took all these
klllgdom, and !hey ,dended, him. The?, looked at hIS motley things figuratively and wondered what might he the real inter-
c01llnpany °lf fObllOtWels-puf~JhCan~ alnd slknn~rsfias well as honlothr- prctation. How could .Icsus be the great King, as they had
'1 I c peop e u none a specia ran in uenee or wea . I' " ,
c ,', , , ' 0 expected and yet t 10y not see hun and hIS days ~
They considered Jesus a deceiver and hIS followers dupes, ur J esud continued to discuss the enisnna saying "'filey shall
lesson tells h~w they attempted to expose what they SUI?posed say to you Sec hcre : or See there:'" <Yo' not after them nor
")',as

f
all decePh0'Il~1 of f~esust'l thus ktodt)u,rn ,awaYblt.hethdeluslOnt' of follow," In a word', dd not believe ~nyboay who will' thus

us a owers. iere ore ley as e I1lJ1 111 pu lC e ques ion, II l' ' . .
When will God's kingdom eome j How long will it be before t~ .yon about m?, secoru ,conllng; do not he decelV~d into be,

t it ~ hevmg that I wi ll come III any such manner. I WIll tell you
you~e b~l up tl d t t J f if h h Id how I shall come: "As the lightning, that lighteneth out of

~u 1 ess ti ley r~rl~o~~ a en rafd ~sn~i h or t ~ s .~uh the one part under heaven, and shineth unto the other part
sfY' ld ongA lIllIe, tllt~ a ~:ers wOl~ e ~s tear ene ;~h e under heaven; so shall also the Son of Man be in his day. "
s ~~~I saY't s ior lI~e'H ey ':l~u procee a q~~ry, ~ Here This astounding statement is better understood when we
w~ll you ge YO~lr ~~my. 'tl°'~ WId ~ YO~ll~y your so t le~o °tW translate the Greek noun astrupe as "shining" instead of
~V~ttl~'~itl~uf~;~ Ypow~~ ~lat\eOOthat on~ w~~~ ~~tio~ ha:~ee~ ~'lightning"; for e.vidently it re~el:s to the sun, which rises
) bl t ith 0/, t ' III the east and sets In the west, sllllnng out of the one part of

una e a cope ";1 : e c. ,the heaven even unto the other. But how will this represent
. But these I harisccs got ?nly as far as their first ques- the Son of Man in his day ~ How will he be like the sun f

hon'l be~altl~o the
J

answer to l~ ~~n~uJe~, th:!l1' dand no l~oub~ we answer that the day or' Christ is a thousand-year day, the
perp eX~tl ~m. i-~sus ass~e.ret a ~ s t;n~. om

d
wou h n~d Millennium; and our Lord's statement was one of the" dark

come WI 10
1

serval'dlOn;t ia 1.St 0psay, wd~n e
J

mg °lmbOs °tUd sayings" of which .lesus said, "I have many things to tell you,
come, peop e wou no see 1 , rocee mg, esus e a ra e, I 't' t b th "d ' tl in d '
saving that when the kinsrdom of God should be established iu yo call1~o, ear, em lIOW, an pro:ll1sed iat III ue time
'lId t 1 "th't h th f tl' the holy Spirit would grant them an enlightenment, that all of

peop e wou no see w ie er 1 was ere or ere; or ie hi d 'I t b I I d t 1 ']'1' t' d
kinsrdom of God would be the power of God exerted everywhere IS war s mrg' I ,e c car y un ers O?l . ,IlS par, IOn, now . ~e
. t"h id t f th I to be understood, IS therefore becommg clear to those of spirit-
III 0 mi so. e, peop e. , " ual discernment, -

Our translation IS faulty, though evidently not intentionally . .
h it d" F b h ld th ki 1 f G d i ithi Then, that they nnght graduallv learn that these things be-so, w en 1 rea s, < or, eo, .no mgr am a a IS WI In 1 ltd' t t to J 'I' d t fi 1

" TI translat 1 d th t' d f II ld h angel a a IS an lIne, esus exp ame tha rst Ie mustbOU. Ie ~ans a, or~, ~, eihn~ ~~e {:are
d

u y, ;oGod ave Ruffer many things and be rejected of that nation. Coming
~tehn. ontlguarphag~nns tSl YtmgJ a h de d l~g omt dO h ,w

t
as back to an explanation of what would be the signs of his pres-

WI m lOse ansees 1a esus a eSlgna e ypocn es, 't tl 't' 1" M
whited sepulchres etc. A closer examination of the original ence, m answer o. lelr q.ues IOn as !'l'COl'( ed m atthe\~ 24,

, He declared, "As It was m the days of Noah, so shall It be
wonld ~ave shown tha~ ~he, text ;vould better be translated, also in the days of the Son of Man.'"
"'fhe lnngdom of God IS m your mIdst," . , ' .

A k· I ' 1 t d b 't k' J Hero we have somethmg d('fllllte, ronrrl'te, We know whatmglolll IS a ways represen e y 1 S mg. esus, as t 1 k f 1 t' 1 h k' 'd "II
th K' - t' tl' 'I t b t th d'a t a 00 or at tIe Ime w len t e mg am "1 be due for

,e ll:lg, W,[~sTPlresen t In I tlhelrOIllH s, u eY}l no rkecog. establishment-the tillle when the Sun of Righteonsness will
Illze 11m. \l're s am e ne among you w 10m ye now h' h' f tl f I f

t " S' 'I I II th h th G 1 th h h f egm to s me or I rom one ene. 0 heaven to the other. Theno . Iml ar y, a roug e ospe age, e cure a ' f th t' '11 t 1 . h l' .
CI ' t l' "I I "h b d' d b th Id" Th slgns a e Ime WI no Je 1TI t e outward cone. Ihon of theIns, us JOly,' as een un Iscerne y e war, e ld f tI t tl ' '11 1 " 1 '
world knoweth us not, even as it knew him not." For eighteen war; 01' on Ie can rary every Ilng '~I Je l70 m g a ong m
I d d tl' 1 b t . thO b t Ch . t d as qmet and orderly a manner as ever, Just as III the days of
t\un ~e ~e~rs tl Il~ I~~ een ~l~~ mk' l~ sens~; G ud .. ~~s t~l Noah, just as before the Deluge came, a~l<1 just as in the days

Ie c lUre 1II tllet tll's Ba:lel no e, 1Ill;{t am Ok' dO In feu, of Lot; before the destruction of Sodom-thcy ate, drank, mar-
proper sense la Ie 1J e pronllses 1 -a mg am a power . d b 'It 1 ht ,d I tIl 'fl '
and great glory. Christ find the church have heen only the ne,. m , JOu~ ,sowe, pan e<, as u~ua . lese tlnngs are
. .. t l' d b l' k' d th l' d 1 not SIgns of wlCkedness, but :lre mcntJoned to show us that
mClplc:l 'flllg, am, t~tn em 'fryo t1hC :tng, om

G-d,
e

d
nng

t,
am ch~ssh' there will be no outward sign to in<licate to the worl<1 the time

preparlllg or mves 1 ure a au on y Jll :TO S ue Ime, w lC f th I f Cl 't 1 } 'II 1 ' t d 1
we helieve is now ncar, o. e seCOlll presence 0 , 11'.18" • W len Ie WI Jegm a ea

.. , , ,WIth the world and to set up Ins kmgdomThe klllgdom IS to he a SPll'ltufll one, and hence ItS rulers .
will be as invisible as are the angels and the heavenly Father. THE DELUGE AND SODOM'S DESTRUCTION
.Tesus declflred, " Yet a little while, and the world seeth me no Why intro<1uce tIlesc two picturcs-the Deluge and the de.
more," What was true of the Head will be true of every mem- struction of Sodom-in ronjunetion, while talking of the estab-
ber of the ell'ct body of Christ, the church. "Changed in a lishment of Messiah's kingdom, which is to bless the world ~

moment, in the twinkling of an eye," the world will see them The answer is that the Bihle everywhpre foretells that although
no more; "for flesh and hlood cannot inherit the kingdom of Mcssiah '8 kingdom is the great provision of God which will lift
God," ani! flesh and hlood eannot see that which is spiritual. the curse and bring in hlessings world-wide, neverthpless it is to

During the Millennium, the kingdom authority and power he estahlished upon the wreck of our present institutions, And
of God through Christ and the church will he exercised amongst it in this wreck of social, financial, political and religious in-
men; and yct they will not see it with the natural eye, but stitutions of the present time that Jesus illustrated hy the Del-
merely with the eycs of their understanding, All the blind eyes uge and the destruction of Sodom. And his own presence pre-
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"WHERE ARE THE NINE?"
Luke 17:17

T IIAT was the signifil'nnt romn rk made L:.
J esus a ft er he Itllli r1ell.nll("1! the ten h-pera.

"And nile of tln.m, when he saw thai he wall
hea led. turned b:l.(k. nnd with a 100hi voice glo
r ifl ed God, and Ioll down .. • nt hill feet, Ki"ing
him tha nks.' Only this 1111<.' st renger returned to
,:ti n> g lory to God. What II. spectnelo of ingrati
tude nnd selfishness a ll. thl.! part of the other
nine t Xine out of the ton never e ven took n few
mlnutos of thei r procio us time to come back a nd
express their tha nks to the Lord. Cured of the
most d readful and louthaomo mulndv known to
the Iuunnn family, one would th ink Ulnl th e tcnst
spark of gratefulness in them would huve
prompted them to gi ve him a fp l\' minutes of
their time, but they were 11)0 f;e llish. They got
what they wanted for themselvoa end that was
all Umt interested them. It makes us wonder,
dear brethren, in which of these two dasses we
ourselves are. Leprosy very fitt ingl)" represents
the condition of sin and alienation from God
and truth.

J ehcveb ...ery graciously gave us a knowle<lge
of himself and his marvelous provision for the
human family. We were led to sec in J esus
Christ the foun ta in of cleansing from sin and
..l'...........rl"tj ..m :J"d til'" mf'lln .. of reconcilia t ion to
God . We learned tnat tile only purpose 01 rC'COu- '
cilia ti on is full consecration to do .l ehovah's will,
and doing hi s will would be giving glory to his
name. T oday, over all the ea rth, the Devil has
made God 's name, to most people, a huge joke.
The Devil's chief hench men, the religious Iced.
era, have succeeded in mak ing God's name so
r idiculous that the majority of good, Ulinkillg
people hnve discarded the Bible us un worthy
of credence. God's express ed will for hi s JlI·O.
ple a t this time is thu t they shall he his wi t.
neeses in the earth to bring' glory to his name
and comfort to the people. '1'0 tile truly grateful
and fully loyal chi ldren of n od the witness work
becomes the great big theme of life. Once most
of us had the id ea tha t the Lo rd 's concern was
to make us ready for heaven where we could live
on in endless bliss. And our chief concern was
abont ourselves. ' VI' were cleansed from sin,
had taken away from us nil fea r of hell tormen t
a nd other devi lish ideas, a nd of all peo ple on
earth, we alone unders tood the phi losophy of
life a nd could gi ve a reason for the hope we
possessed. We had comfort of h(>art and Pf'ar e
of mind. But to go no fu rther than to pc rsonDlly
enjoy the blessings of comfo rt a nd pe-aee that
the truth affords, in our opinion, pUis all lIuch
in the same class a s the ni ne clea nsed lepers
who did not glorify God. As long as d ley tht'ID '
selves were clean a nd had tllei r own bellies ful l.
they were perfectly satisfied.

Now we 8('(' , d ear- bre lhren, Ihllt the truth WM
not given 10 us for our own 1lC](jsh cnjoymcnt ;
but OOd'll 1\ ill ill efenrly ellpreS81·t.! : ant.! that is,
thnt his 10)'01, (nithful people should de fend hill
~oOll llullle aud glorif)' him all tho g rea t , loving
Crontoe of the universe, whose beneficent de
eigne ill<' ludl't l the ultimate Il8ppine!ls of every
human hl·inl/,' born 011 the earth who I,wes right.
l'I1 U!llH'IlS. wunt a glorious privilege is ou rs,
dour brethren, of figlltinp; fo r J ehovah (Iod I

Kuowillg that many of you wi ll be interested
in the progress of th e eam puign for colporteur",
pa rtieulm-ly pion eers, we are glud 10 givCl you
copies or n few of the letters we huve received
nnd some sta tistics. We hope they will prove
lin cncourngement an d, may we hope, an in
splrnt lon 10 you also to join in this which prom
is('s 10 lie th e greatest year of efforts for the
vind icat ion of J choveb's name,

I n all, four letters hare been se nt to all eo-
cleaias, calling attention to the fact that the
Society has made an arrangement whereby ea
traordinarily low prices on litera tu re can be
made to pioneer colporteurs. and thus make it
possible for even a mediocre sa les ma n to ea rn
at least $'.!."r.OO a week. T he policy of lower-than
ccst-cf-product icn was decided on in order that
tile Lom j ",o1'1.: 11l1 ';;ht lie \ .go rousiy I'w>:.~i.
during 1m in terri tory not covered by classes,
a nd was made possible b)' some financial ar
rangomcnts and by strenuous efforts to man
ulucture at lowest cos t. We have some eclpor 
tours who call, in some terri tory, make an aver
Ul,'"C of seven or eight dolla rs a day, a nd not a
few hnve been able to ea rn more tb na t hey did
lit worldly jobs . It appeals to us tha t. where it
is possible fo r him to make a living, every one
of the consecrated would prefer to devote his
fu ll tuue und st rength to th e Lord's work rather
then to engage in somet hing that tiel! him down
with very lit tle, if any, opportun ity of ~lori fy

illg' Gud by pa rticipation in tile se rvice. As
staled ill our letter of Murch 1, we Iecl eure
some of the brethren have a mis taken idea of
what was meant by the apostle' when he wrote,
" ' \1la ll<o['ve r ye do, do it hea rtily as unto the
Lord." We are equally eonvinecd that among
the grea t number w~o partake of the ~Ic~orial,
thus s ignifyi ng their complet e- conscereu cn to
do God 's will. there are several thousand who
could earn just as good a living in the pioneer
rolporteu r se r \·ice as they arc having fl.t the
present t ime. and besides would be ca r:ryi~ ont
thei r connant with J ehovah to do hill lnl1 at
thig timf', whieh is expres!>ed in the sta tement,
""'ie are my witness('s that I am God." and, "T his
gospt.'i or th e kingdom shall be preached in aU
the world for a witneSlt."

•
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Of two hundred dear brethren who have re
cently responded to tbe cull for pa r ticipa t ion in
the colporteur servi ce, we give 80mI' s ta tis tics
which we belie.e yon will Ilud interesting :

A ge Dependents
20 or under 6 None 112
20 to 30 19 One 37
3Ot040 35 Two 20
40to~O M Three 12
50 to 60 46 Four 11
60 to 65 •.... .. .. .. 16 Five 4
65 to 70 10 S ix 3
70 to 75 I All nocular) . 6 Eight .......•..• .• 1
70 to 75 (AuxlliarJ') •• 1 TOT AL 200
75 and above .....• 4

(Ti.78. St.83 All "'I'llar) ::'larricd 111
S o age given 3
TOTAL 200 S ingle 89

And here are a few of the lovely letters we
han received f rom them :

In the name of our heavenly Father and hi5
anointed King, ou r Lord Jesus, I am !lending thilI
letter- u an eppreeladon of a pioneer- eclporteur.
After the fi~t letter to the Springfield class I was
greatly disturbed in mind u to how I could answer
the eaU, owing to financial standing. as a start, es
well u other matters, I prayed to the Lord to show
me how I eould, if in eeeordaaee with his will. The
8IeC(Ind letter came and found me equally ansioU$, if
not more eo. The lut came and struck the flnal chord.
I went to my heavenly Fathl' r and stated certain
mat ters, asking him to please give me an indication
nf his a ppro"al in. t he matter , whieh I lrollld t ry.
By 80 doing I firmly believe from the answer I got,
that it ill th e Lc rd 'e will I ahould, because it is my
ehief delight to MO W my appreciation to my heavenly
Father for ghi ng me his truth and its increasing
light.

When I f1 f'!lt answered the eaU for eolporteuri ng,
8.11 fa r lllI individual transportation was eoneerned I
had none. But the next day a man who rented a
gll l"flj;(ll at my horne cjfcred his Ford roadster in good
condit ion, with t ires, aboek-absorbcrs, etc., for $20.00.
I had no idea whatever thllt I could be owner of an
automobile. The olTer WM made IlO sudd enly, and
j Ullt a!h'r my first communication. that manifestly it
is the Lord', doing.

D. Gt.: :urACABO, Ncu' Orlean" La.

The call is lIOuoding loud and dear, enroll me lllI

a pioneer .

Your letter in n-ply to mine asking advice in re
gard to the colporteur eervlee, received,

F rom it I ean see no realJOD for remaining out of
this eeevtee and. as you say, one who really 10.1\11 the
Lord would be willing to do anything for IJim. I t
ill my eineere desire 10 serve him and I feel this t all
to service as • dear ull from the Lord, TIe has said,
COffII, and I mut. go. I &111 willieI!' to leave it in hi.
""'do.

I han DO feu fiat I ean not Inll.ke a go of it, fur

I have full conflllence in m,' abillty to IUCc«.'d if I
once take the step.

LoUIB P. CfJU,"I"rI, LoudimlliIla, N. Y ,

!Jere am J, lend me, I do 10 want to do my bit in
thl.ll great work. I am jUllt I'l.'eOvcriOj:(' from two
months ' Iliekn....

E. n. F.8TU', S• ., 11olU'oa, P(J.

. l our I~tt (' r to hand eon('('l"llinlt pion~ r eolportenr,
lng, and In my reply I tan aay, Here am J, lend me.
I can spend all my time, 10 eend me partitul&r'll M
eoon all polBible.

llJts. U. E. KING, ,....IV! J' la ihldd pla Wl. O.

I reeetved your letten of Xovember 28 lUld Decem.
bee 30 re pioneer colportl'Dn. It fairly maIuw my
heart jump.

n...oo1& O. Sna.w. Cl4J1 Ce7It'f, K a" .

I t _IllS the lut eall to thU hranch of the work ill
indeed hard to resist.

ANs.... lI. V......'( L v.a, eli/Un. Forfl', V II.

&einlt the elimination no'll' going on for the "300
elass", that the battle-eail ia eotmding, that eoldien
do not ask, 'now &hall I leave home, mother, lather,
wife, business, ete.," but flO end not rt'alJOn why. I
have bought a Chevrolet touring ear for ecrviee work
and purpose to take two or three sistl'rll into service
with me, beginning April flrst,

Em."1CK S. l.oA llillOS, Bridol, Telul.

Some d..,y the Lo rd may grant me the great plea
sure of tclling you in person how j;\'lad I am to say,
" Here am I. send me." Thi.~ "'ry; came from my heart
when the !..oro opened the way. I gn'a tly desire to
enter the pioneer eclporteur- serviee, fln,l will ap
prceiatc reeeh'ing a questionnaire b,· early mail.

CUARLf:8 I, . ~IUEI.I .ER. San ..1n tonio, Tex.

I r eecivcd your kind letter of Xovcmher 28, 1927,
and WalC glad 10 hea r of the new arrangement for the
work of witnessin g dur ing th e coming year. I hearti
ly agree with you. I um ready to do with my might
what my hands find to do. r am su re that such good
thoughts have cor nu from him who i~ the director of
nil good things, When I read Isainh 6 : 8 I place
mysdf in hi~ place and feel tha t it i~ necessary for
some one to answe r the call.

W. }o' . SETTU':S, CiMinnati, Ohio.

There i~ noth ing I love 110 weU llll to tell of God 's
wonderful plan 10 others and I trust that things will
so shape themselves thot I will be permitted 10 enter
our Kinlt'a service fully by summer, J realize as
never before the greet pri "i1cge one hIlS in witne&;ing
to the goodnCS'l of J eho\"ah God, and as Brot her
Rutherford hes said , witnessing for God is ti le best
job in the world and nu other job holoh forth 110
great a rewa rd for 110 little ecrviee. ..\ lifetime of
service is "ery little when compared to an eternity
of blesrings such III we can eoneetve but dimly.

ItEXR'l' WURls. P(J It-nu , Ok14.

Some, you gee, had to take time to clear the
W8y in order to get into the seretee by spring,
but by enrolling noWa lot of matter! ean be at·
t ended to , th~ giving u early a start &! pol--



sible. Tho: decis ion , oncv made, makes them the
recipien ts of special bll'!llI ings Irom the Lord
we know. JI i~ inl~{'('d a wonderful pri 'ri ll'ge t~
hl.' the n 'p r l'l'll'n llll!'-PS of J vhovnh in th i!l wor ld.
nn.l , _Cor all th" e \I IJ~ pnrt id pa ll' . we bospenk
~>ll'!l.~!n.c:~ from our I, n lhl' r which t1u' )' neve r
lm:l~nNI thl'Y could "/ljny this " ide the vail.

T he out-o(-fllllliloynwnt situa tion at th ill t ime

makes the fi eld especially good for our work.
Things louk da rk to a g reat man y people. They
a re disgus ted with the prt-seu t (miN of things.
They seek comfort in tl l('I<(' t imes of <li litrl'lill aml
perplexity, nnd we hnw tht, on ly th ing in the
wor ld thnt can give them nn eaplcna tlon and
bring them hope.

Here an! our Cour lette rs :

' o.<c ...,.......\> _..,.. ~~000 00 O''''~''''' OUO()WUDGC OOO'O"LY .... O .... ~.,,,"o;>~.

'710. _ ~.u........ tJ.. #<»h.. S<1o~ -.iJJ.-~.

WATCH TOWER BIBLE &J.. TRACT SOCI ETY
31 FO FlE IC< N BRANCHES

117 A DA M S STREE T. BROOKLY N , N .Y., U.S. A ..._.._....._.,.._--.4'" . _

To tbe r.edeAu or IMl'm'lklDaI BIble S t,,"ta.

n..r BI'fl.h..... :

-'-'---, _.....~ _.........~~-

Tl... lLl,,;do... Inl.. teSt. on ..rth .... 1>0'" eomllll tud tt> God" IUlOinled -ttn_ n,. nu...t..rs o r tbe anoln~
..... OZIUIIL Tbt,oIr l'rhll..;ftI ..... grTIlt.

n........... lWIn y 10W1ll, <:iU....nd (OIIntlelll fl lhe land ...here the peop~ hI...... not boPom 10101 . boul tile..-pel or
lAt' kllli:dom_ Som.. d..- II.~" l..m IO" IheT ..... ulllb~ to ' '''''I" .I..ll COT..r. Some one . ho uld ennT"~ eom... n_
bill... Il>oroll~hlr, llnd llrr"l 10 ' ''' u... til.... 10 do It. Who ... m go .nd toIrfJ l he "'_' Some . .... "'"'PO<K!IOg.
kU,,",.m 1. ....01 m.._~ O..llb 6 :8 1 TbIa I..u ..r 18 10 t'DmllnlP otbt'nl to P.

Tbo8e ..ho etl t..r 11M! "Oll'Ort"lI r 110'.... 1<:" IDol work !he t..m lo,.,. II<K b.. .....ofnre Propt'rll "On rt'd. ..Ill be betl.,.,.
tort b dn ljtlll.led .. l ' lon«'l' CoIJl<trt..nl'& I1~lofo.... Ib...re baa bel!Il • h1ndl'l.>m! 10 1b.18 brand . of II." ...".k by ....._
of l he lo. blllty of tbe . 'ork..rc to make U...lngu~ The SodeQ' It no.. IlfTI.nr lnr to OT""","''' t b l8 dlmrol l1 bl
b.....1nlt I"'n of l be bu rok'11. n ,la It l bot pla n :

'11... n... book C.....lj"'" I. I>OW ....,,,ly, It [8 lbe 1l\O!rt . Itrc..u..... 011....... bne PI had. ThlIt book 10p l""" ..U..lt
II... lJ rlirJn'H. re .nd Til.. Harp Of n ..d ..III moke • "i" ""d hl St'III ng COlllblo. llon. A ~1""l'Inl prl.,.. It borlolt madt' 10 the
.... ,port "" 10 "" 0111" U...m 10 "O'"r .,,"V""_. Tal~ "Omlotn"t1o>b ~1"", 1d etl..b:" ~"II~ n ....r~ to lUIkoo $::.~ .OO 10 '30.00
pt'r " · k. Thnt ..-Ill I'l'Il.. ,ol.. neo:"e'SOlU.....nd "".ble 1011 In .... In 1115 ""....100 ....ery ". "

T1Il' )'..r llr~ bl<hI fai r 10 be Ille It"", t t'tll for tlIe witness )"O!I lwown. TIle P"'OVIe .re In • mo .... re<Wlhe
illOOIl 10 l>ole. r 1O..... thln l!" tIlDt ...1Il b rlnll" welll I'O!Uef. (',0 •.1"5 k1n;:<lom hi the 0011 Ihlng. Tb.. nDolut"'" 00.. mUSI t..ll lM
l-"'Ol'le o ooul H. w" hUlle Iu teoe ",.ny n..... (OJ'por teu l'll In tbe lIeld 8110n ly. Why lIOI tJecome 8 1'100...... Colport..ur "o... !
It )-00 . .... loll' roosle<!. wrll" tor fulllllformaU"" lUId lll>Irk yoor enT"'OllOI "Colporteur nepanmNII".

Y OUI1I tor the .en"'" of the Loro,

W..JcA T_ lHb14 " Trocl Sodellt.

1'lXASE rusau A'1' rrnsr OI'l'Oltn;:SITl' T O FULl, U E m 'I:SO O~' 'r H E ~:o.:LE!; IA

December au, 1II'l't.
1'0 the Mernl.M"l'II of Ibe EcdU!lla .

Dear B retll non:

Oil :>;MN"I~,.:IS e. 1~1t"r """ seul to ron telling of thoo Society'. n.l'llnKt'rn..n! 10 1><-". JIII rt or Ih.. \>"r,I.'! ' o f
thOMll "'bO \\'"uldl;l\'~ Ibl·l. full time III "'otklng I,'o"et'r te<r1l0. y. Some may 1tH\''' 1.... ·11 oj_lit wI,,'" Ihl. '<'tt~. WII
re"d l<J the c1allll. while UU,el'll Illay Dol 1IItl-" J:'ra.sped lis J'OlUI Impo.tllU<'C. 1' IeelIe re- reea It ClI""rully.

The Oel'tlU"t M W dl'OII and his b.nd shows lhat it:lme will be f.... rfUl .nd lum I. ,e\<, ot ll..... ",11l d ....["" 10
d.h,~ I" tim I.ulh me••·l)' fo r Uwir own benellt .nd ell.toYIl1@]]t, 'Wbcn?ns Ih08P ... ho m81<e 011 tJ,~ ra lt lltul rcmnnnt w ill
lap 1\ "I' u. they haalen a lool; In l he klngdolll w o.k. Tbe 3» chotell ..... re dl~l<lcd Into Ill...., e'''"I",,,ll'1. hut nil di d
th" ....me t bllll>- Th")' h..hl fo rth Ihe Illl:ht, b lew lbe trumpet, and eoouted, "The • ..-oro! or the l ..o n l nnd of Gh kooll."
I.l~",,' l..., LI al'p"a", Ihnt Ill .. p..-nt .ttact aph-n the De11I lind b l. organ lm tlon la IM'IIIIt' t"r"",,1 Lllto t lln ... dld.hIll8:
the I'1I.dlo, lIo"k-,"" I<1no:. ond OUInastnJt, Each com panl hoidl t orth tile ligh t or lru th, bl" we 1[,.. lruml",t and llboull
for th the 1,..1""" of Go<!. AI all of tile 800 "~re • ..u~ In dolDI thIa, ... alao 'Will be f'lUud thoae ... 1H> lII.ke up lbe
rclllDllJ t d .....

'lbe 1'10Dt"f'r colporteur work O~('J'lI ' 1I"OlIdtttu1 (JIlllOrtDnlty for bonorlnjl: U", n. m" of 3"00\"'10. l ie_mile. ,
lhe &>rlo'I1 bellen"!! Ih l. to be ... ImportlDl thai tt olr..n: to r-r part of l be bUrcioo of aU who wUl Ih.. tbt>l r tull
tl ll>e to It.

!\.owe han! bo"f!Il lIO intert«ed III~ K1nI" bltsIn_ tbat tbe.r haT" Joyfully ..luo1thll opp>I'lUnlt, o r <:tilT)'"-

Inl: OUI their ('Ol..enant. 811)""1 Do!otleml>er L llft.:r·fOtlJ" lI..... 00.... baTe eeee f!rI rol led and 175 ha 1<"'" ror furth... In-
fortDa UOII. Dail1 lhf lI8t 11 l:I"01I'tn[l'. :Sow I. lbe tim.. to IItI.rt ma1l1nj; . lTIIJllt"Rlf!tIIL If you 0001 tnart worklul\" be-
t o... <'l,rlnlt'....' ....ll ..rly ... I llal tIwn! will t... no dt'1I1. There II • nst .motIot of tl"mlt>q 10 itt' ('Olsel'O!d.

~And I heard tbe ...olt'll! ot the Lonl unn;:. \l"bt>tP ohaU I tIt'lld. and who wlll go for ".r-Jalall 8: 8.
It 1011 ..... ~l1 lotenlMl"d, .dol.- l our letter lD ea re of the Colponear J)epa.rt_1 for further In·

fo......ll00.

YOIUI tor tbe.K1na: of k10p

Willa rw. Bu... " 1nLCI d .......',

,



l' I.&Al'R IU\:A Ll AT r m s 'r sur.t . l ll:lrrl:f(J OP' CLASS
P'~rallT :' t lr-8

TO n n'lL STl"Dl:..' "TS 1t\'EIIYWIlli:lla

o..r 1I..eu- :

-Ent ttl.... I,,", tIM> /.., ~ , Ib , Lord.· .Id ""r )la"'.. r !o t'- ".. rnnnd r~Uh tnll1 ooln( h ll rll .."... he
...... "' ilia I Plf' In W\~: .nd prh h ,...nI1l1 bo'Po Ihf't r n\a r l OAO .nd Ih.t or """"1 (ra l, {'<IO , ' ..I _ ..b<l
til • .-.. , .. . kt ""I~... of ,I.. trulh .. , IMI II ",... To In.. ..%\..." t lI t _ .-1I1 bf'lI..y... the d ldne pll .. . he ...m
••k.. II Ill. ctI~ I .n,t~lI Ill. I~~ bu"I,,,_ o r ,Ill. Ille..

ll on' . nd 11Ih'" S,a h'"" ........ '" . ha ' ~nr 1" I lp nt 0<><1 .nd ou r """,--"'1",, I" d" hI. wm
....." In"""h ........ Ih." ." 11"# ..... 'Iup or JOlno: oUI ." • ,lll'~ "" 1 11,. 'n,. 1'YOf""".ibllll, I• .,,,d, Il" . 1.... II,."
thaI. Tbl' ,Ih'"" pI."la ""t . ....nli'''..' I.....a: It I. our ..-t",I.. ur J •."". n .... n, In ..:ra mpl .. 01 Ir.... ...,.,..,.... II"n b,
hi.....n lIf... 11,1 bJ 1"..ru.1h~,. ll"""ll II.. "'......1"', ... t..." • , 11 "' r.t ..1 "",.tllpr .'IUf'AI",1 10 J ..... th., ...
1""""1""'1 ,n I.' r.. ,,- dl'. ""',f' ..r ._,..,.. tn I" , r , 1110 1.11,,". J, !I ""t b...1 b.... n rd. " ot Inl",m,,". "" r d l...
"""l ....Hnl. "t \ 1,,1.1 U... b",ll",r Illat .. lll,,"'''1I' til .. klllll',I"... ""_~ t" r I.." Iml'o rta nt 1o .... ... lhe tim.. 10
all ..,,1 hi. f",I r·. tun.' ...I: or .•• I" .rn.' '''' ' n."" to I. k.. 0.011 tile !l .." , "." f"J 10 hlol biB r..fk~ 1.~. lh)P. J ....U.
01...."1 10 " .,,,'h Il...1lI .Ihl u•• Ih,,,"~lo Ihl. "~..,,l, , II.. l'''nlOIo,,''1 l,t8 '''' t hnt ...Im _ " l! tor ll... KI" , ""d the kl,,;do m
oboul<l ......11 ' ....."Il I.,. III II... llf" " f ... ~lt ...." .....noh.1 f"I",...~r of hIm.

Wit"" ,,-.. Ihink of Ih" Ilt"". " II,19 "I ~, pari" ' " of It... 1\o''''''r lnl 811M"" . tI",. z1 :;nl r, I"l:" th"l r " ," .....11•..,.
,,,,,I II,..n of t ile ""•.,,1 8 rr",,~'n'~", 1 11", L" ..I 1I"s ["ad..... II'· "·!>1 III.. :-;. ~....'J will t"",r I"Irt of t llo bn r ' WI' or "II ..h" ""'"
'" 1ll.. 1,1",,,.,r ,,,It" , n .. ,,B. " ... " T" f" .,1 10 ,,,,,,.lu,l., Iha l the fnll lm t", r l o r nw o~.·. It.. "nl t...Pn 1:"'''1'''''1: ot b....... I"" •
IlJ"u...."d l'ion.... rs " uI o t """ hu",l l l1""I""",l l' nrlnhra "t II,.. Mt' Il' l>t l,,1 " '0 ,,111 bovp respon d"" II> Ih" nrsl <'till .

' ;oth kln l:,I"," 1JI1 11.· On /II III I,,~. Tllr a""inled O"e. OI""t loll l h"l",,-,ple allOll! It . T ile !lOOne, tbe ..U"""" ..ork
Is ,10"", Il,.. '1ukkrT II'" k h, ~.. I"m will hllW' f" " y ",,"'e .

1U 81l,,,. · III Ihe \.I"," .'r "-{lrk 18 1\ IlI""....1 I>r h·U" .o;e from t "e Lo rd. nn,1 tbe mn!ll "lteetl .. .. "' ''1 ", teHtll1; 11,..
1\('(\1'1.. " wbo I. (;,,,1·'.

'"Til,' " I" '''' r I..·~.. ,n !" ~")' n" t" h im. 1.0. W~ h" .... l..ft ,,11. ",", It ","" foll" "",..1 tb...... An,l .1... ,," 8"...." ..', l And
... Id. '-"rlly 1 "" l ' \III ! " ,."u. ·n ..·... I~ no mun Iha t hlli h I,' f , 11" " -('. "' 1I ....nor .." . "r RI~I""" or f" I1 ,,·' . 0 . ,n,,'II ~r. 0'
..hl1<I...". " r la,"b, ror Illy 5:, k..." d til .. I<O"l"' 1"A. b"t he ~IvJlI rrrf"l"r " " It " " ,t...."" " " ,,"'" In 1M.. tjrrrr . /I"" .." •. " "" brd lt
r..... 811 ,1 .i. I"",•• a nd ", ollt.." . a "d rhi/d r,," .l\nd la"4•. " '1,,, p<'1'3O" 'uU"n, ; lIt1d In the world 10 ro,pe " t"m"l IIfe."_
~lar k t o :::8-30.

Yonr b .eth....., III Ihe ' 01 of his llt'M1.....

WllIcA T oooer Bibl, " r ","f Soctefl1.

TO ALL T HE CO~!lECRATE:D.

J'lM r Bl'flhren :

Tbe .....-the AShl to Jesu, ; -rbere Is _ God ; eDO 11><'.... II """'" ,"h<'r ~nl h.. : 2.lId 10 !''''e him wllb a ll Ute
1'''' ' , ."d ..-1lh . n I"" ...r"'-"<I""'''II. ~nd .. li b a ll the....." " Ild <to 11 11 .n the d .... 't/l, ."d 10 10.... Ill. lIf'lllhbor II
II lma..H. Is more IltllP lin ..bo 'e btI",1 olf.. r ln ;!! a tld " ....inCft,.~ J _ I&1d to tbe Krlhe: "'Thou art Dot ....r l rom
u... kl"gd()lb of God."-Mark 12 : 32·3t,

~ J'OI1 ha n II lu a nu labell l H o..- romprehellal ...., bow ail_bracing J esus' dellllltlOU of rompleta COII
M'et'allno !

A/l l h /teart m""'" lha l . 11 "",,', lo~...ntl ,l'I'e" tlOll must he ...... teffd In H Im. ~S(>j On Ihl"l:1 a boy..~ III oroler
t" p l_ God. JU.1 10 . , Ihlll one lov• • Ihe i.ord dOt'Sll' t mean a Ihlul It 1l1l 1lC'lVlUpunied b1 bUflelit. do.... n r l.c::bt luI rd
e lfurl in the ... r'·I"" 10 bu<:11< It up- "II.. thul halh ID, rommaud menU; atld l:e "",,'/t them, he II I' tbut 1" ' -N Il ""'.~

All lit.. ""<l er. t" " <l l,, , : 'l'l,e tu lly ron. ...:ral"d w il l lIse hi, mhlli. III, ""'8011 1":1 IIl~lLles. to \.ro,'. to Itlm~ll

thu t he ......u,. h u, the trmh; II ml to 110.. ..~ I ..ut UUl! ou" roo.. l"....' b lm...·lf t !lllt Ihe d id"e Illalll, tb e truth. to that u:·
roue be "' 111 mall<e ...... ryl hl" l1 <' 11." III Uf.. ,e""lI, lnr, co P'l rllclP<1 llon In t h.. ""r,-I<-e.

All I/I~ 30ul: I\<' (o re nil)' "u.. "un nul t!Jut he '''''Il'l t he ' ....r<r. ""nllnund",ent~ he mll~ t know ll1nt h l~ be ing,
hl~ wh" le bt~ly I. fUll)" ,1"" ot",1 I" tb,· 1.0 . " . Tl wre Is " nl)' one w ay to I""" tha Lord w llb f111 tbe soul or !.>f'1,,1i'. 'nd Iha t
b In Itl......n-I.,.. .... hlc h h.. til'S I1 r rnn~",1 t llr hI" p....ple ut l!,la ti m".

All lI,e ,lr""v1h" To Wilke AlIrt> thu t no " n" wllo h"" mu,le Ih" roy..""n l e f 8.,crlll"" ll n~p.-r" I"A t be ner ......, l ty
for 0('.,.1"" "" the .. lI ul I'n t t "t ,'(IflSOlTll fiun. the I",r<l req"ln1I UA I" h.ve b iOI " It b a ll Our at ....n:::th. T lm t I!I, ..-l l h
. 11 ou r roO"''''. "!Lulll)' O' uMUly. If o,," roul<l o\ll! possibl1 lo..e the Lord w ith a ll hla slrength w ltbout .o;"Ulul{ Into the
......1ee7

W.. . "" nrml1 ronvln"",1 tha t . "'.... t ",.nl CO w hom Ihe 1." ,,1 h AS grad ou ' 11 given tile lru lh .10 " "I ('('Imp",,"
hend Ihe t'P.<f\Olls lblih y II"'J hU"1! und... Ihelr <'(1\· ...'all l. Tb l. "'"'fi'U'1llIl,1ll11, d hrt'l h,....., . In our Oplllion. rAn nOI !If'
d l...t>"r~"'" III """'81"" 81 l .oa rl1e llltlUn" III dri ~... or by a ueolll. ",-e . 1 cI" .. m lIngs. SIl""ly thaI alon.. ..., ,, Id " " I be
loy l,,!: thf' ' .ord " 'l fb all 011..' . "'rt'tlgI!l. I.('t u, not deeel .... 00 ....1. ...r 00 d lred by tile a 'I\·.. ........,.. _ "'- I: ......I~
1,I..s" .... ..-ou ld .... 10 lu ll the l ,onl'. people Into a f'OIld lllon ot 11lIct\.11J" or u.. thelll IIp ,,1lh earthll a fl'al "" a D)·tIl ln l:
In ta..r to tt'f'P Ibf'm l rom ..111l....a"lll Lb ll ~J eboTab la God' ·.

n... w", bu ..... htOld the &.del l 10 ma ' e all ,,(I!'IIl t for ...... ri nll" part of tile nll."d. l " " ",", nf.lI "'ho
bIoron... p l_ .. colporln "- A (n!JIt many of the ~Ilelghborl bom loY" U oDne"......."" III terrll"'7 DO! . MdJ:loed
.0 11__ a nd IIw onll .. , y 10 radI t1If'm III by _ .0' lbe pl_ brlD<'h of U", wlpon ........m..... A l bnu......d
plOllf'l'11l would lIOOll "",eb t be Ibouoloa nd, ..ho ....... .,........ bad the wll.-. W......e 500 p1...-n _ end ........."lltlMl l
t bere a re 500 more lmo:o, I'" tb<>v.aodll of t tieDd>! who have m.de a full toO&ecratioo ..ho <:In !D.b . "",n~tI

to ,not 1010 U work by ~rlDc. lA:!t.ll w ho 10.... the Lord w ltb all I'" bart, alll!lf' Understlo<UIl~"II u... ""I. w ri te
to the COlport Llepanmerl! e nd u ll< l or In fortDlttloo a boul plon rtn' eo u to be . monll ,,- who lone lbe Lord
..Ith a U the~ I' la a tll I pr"1~ It'om the Lort2, bret.tu-eQ, and we . .. lbe IDOl! 1"..01"etl people
~ ..",.

Toor bretbm. In the Jo7 ot tbe 1.t:n'4.
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